
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

MINUTES OF THE REGULAR BUSINESS MEETING OF THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES 

August 13, 2019 
 

An audio recorded Regular Business Meeting of the Clackamas County Vector Control 
District Board of Trustees was held on August 13, 2019.  The meeting was called to order at 
2:30 p.m., by Chairman Dan Green. 
 

Board of Trustees Members Present: Dan Green - Chairman 
John Borden – Vice-Chairman 

      Michael Shaw - Secretary 
      Mike Bondi – Board Member 
      Lowell Hanna – Treasurer 
        
Staff:  Josh Jacobson – Executive Director  
 Theresa Micallef – Office Manager 
 Maggie Atchley – Field Manager    
        Jensen Price – Biologist 
        
Absent: Sarah Present – Ex Officio Member 
 
Guest:   Citizen of Clackamas County, Elizabeth Knight 
 
 
Items before the Board: 
 
 
 Public Comment – Limited to 5 minutes per person: 

Citizen of Clackamas County, Elizabeth Knight stated that on the payback she had 
contacted Christy before she had left on vacation and nobody had contacted her to 
see what the dollar amount would be to pay that back, so we are not proceeding 
with that.   Next I have a question on why we have a report by the Field Manager but 
we don’t have a report by the Biologist and the last is I had asked for time cards and 
I came to the conclusion while inspecting the time cards that Josh and Jensen are 
going out in the field together and I feel that is wrong, we have a Biologist, we have a 
Director and we are paying twice the money for SAIF by having Josh go, than say a 
seasonal like Amber.  So these are just things that have come to my attention. 
 
 
 
 



Approval of July 9, 2019 Regular Meeting Minutes – A motion was made by 
Board Member Mike Bondi, seconded by Vice-Chairman John Borden to approve the 
July 9, 2019 Regular Business Meeting Minutes as submitted via e-mail.  A 
discussion occurred, motion unanimously approved.  The original copy of the 
approved minutes were signed by Secretary Michael Shaw.  (2019-032) 
 
Bills & Checks - Bills and Checks were given to Board Members for review and 
approval. Bills and checks were approved as presented by way of review and 
signatures. 
 
Monthly Master Spreadsheet – A copy of the ‘Monthly Master Spreadsheet’ was 
distributed to the Board Members.  Treasurer Lowell Hanna read the ‘Monthly 
Master Spreadsheet’ to the Board Members, a discussion followed.   
 
Tuition Reimbursement Policy – Copies of the proposed ‘Tuition Reimbursement 
Policy’ were distributed to the Board Members.  Board Members discussed the 
‘Tuition Reimbursement Policy’.  A Motion was made by Vice Chairman John Borden 
and seconded by Treasurer Lowell Hanna to approve the ‘Tuition Reimbursement 
Policy’ with the amendment to add ‘per employee’ after the word ‘maximum’ in 
section 4, C-1.  With no further discussions, motion unanimously approved.  (2019-
33) 
 
Tuition Reimbursement – Copies of billings for Field Manager Maggie Atchley’s 
school tuition payments were distributed to the Board Members.  Chairman Dan 
Green informed the Board Members that this discussion is in regards to tuition that 
was incurred before CCVCD had a reimbursement policy.  Executive Director Josh 
Jacobson informed the Board Members about the receipts for Field Manager Maggie 
Atchley’s four (4) terms of school tuition from September 2018 to July 2019.  A 
discussion followed regarding Field Manager Maggie Atchley’s understanding of 
how the tuition would be covered by CCVCD, tuition amounts and total from 
September 2018 to July 2019, past tuition reimbursements given before the ‘Tuition 
Reimbursement Policy’ was adopted, what fiscal years the billings are in, what 
classes were taken, how many terms of schooling were left, how much the 
reimbursement will be for, whether a reimbursement can be for a previous fiscal 
year and the current fiscal year with in the same fiscal year, how the reimbursement 
would be handled with in the budget, and what fiscal year the reimbursement was 
requested.  A motion was made by Board Member Mike Bondi, seconded by Vice-
Chairman John Borden to approve the request made by Maggie Atchley that was 
incurred in the previous fiscal year 2018-2019 for tuition reimbursement in this 
fiscal year 2019-2020, in the amount of $5,000.00.  A discussion was held regarding 
how this will affect the classes Maggie Atchley wants to take in the current fiscal 
year 2019-2020 , the Board agreed that it would be reviewed in the future as a 
separate transaction.  With no further discussions, motion unanimously approved.  
(2019-034) 
 
Executive Director Salary Discussion – Copies of the ‘Pay Matrix’ were distributed 
to the Board Members.  The Board members discussed the approval of Executive 
Director Josh Jacobson’s salary, approval and adoption of the ‘Pay Matrix’ with the 
current pay rate and the resolution number 2019-023 on 6/11/2019 which set the 



salaries for the year, the conflict of the review date and the ‘Pay Matrix’ date, having 
Executive Director Josh Jacobson’s salary a separate item in the future, Executive 
Director Josh Jacobson’s annual review being done before October 23rd and then 
determine if there will be a step increase, and Executive Director Josh Jacobson 
doing review appraisal’s before staff is determined to receive a step increase. 
 
Vice-Chairman John Borden updated the Board Members on the SDAO ‘Board of 
Directors and Management Staff Training’ that occurred on August 6th, 2019.  Vice-
Chairman John Borden stated that he would write a summary of the SDAO ‘Board of 
Directors and Management Staff Training’ for the Board Members. 
 
Paper work regarding Executive Director Josh Jacobson’s pay stubs were distributed 
to Board Members.  Chairman Dan Green stated that he had met with Executive 
Director Josh Jacobson and discussed the over payment, the contract issue that 
happened earlier this year, the total difference between pay check stubs of 
$2,330.00 which will be paid back, half in August and half in September by way of a 
salary reduction.  A motion was made by Treasurer Lowell Hanna, seconded by 
Board Member Mike Bondi to agree to the repayment of $2,330.00 over the next two 
months, a discussion occurred, a call for vote was raised, Chairman Dan Green voted 
in favor, Treasurer Lowell Hanna voted in favor, Secretary Michael Shaw voted in 
favor, Board Member Mike Bondi voted in favor, and Vice-Chairman John Borden 
abstained from the vote, four (4) in favor, one (1) abstained, with no further 
discussion the motion was approved.  (2019-035) 
 
SDAO Meeting/Bylaws Update/Board Evaluation – Copies of the ‘SDAO Special 
District Board Member Handbook’ were distributed to the Board Members.  Board 
Members discussed the meeting that occurred on August 12th, 2019, at CCVCD’s 
office, in attendance was Chairman Dan Green, Treasurer Lowell Hanna, Executive 
Director Josh Jacobson and John Fentin from SDAO.  Executive Director Josh 
Jacobson and the Board Members discussed setting up a work session regarding 
‘Priority Planning’ with John Fentin from SDAO.  All Board Members and Executive 
Director Josh Jacobson are asked to be in attendance.   A discussion regarding the 
dates for the meeting occurred. 
 
Board Members discussed dates in September to do Executive Director Josh 
Jacobson’s performance review. 
 
Board Policy Book – Executive Director Josh Jacobson stated that at the last Board 
Meeting there was a request from the Board Members for a ‘Policy Book’ to be made 
for the Board Members, it was not specific as to what was wanted in the ‘Policy 
Book’, so we would like some clarity from the Board Members on what to place in 
the ‘Policy Book’.  Board Members discussed what they would want in the ‘Policy 
Book’.  Chairman Dan Green suggested that staff go back through the last year’s 
policies and decide what a policy is, how much work it takes to go through a year of 
information, and how many policies there are in a year.  Treasurer Lowell Hanna 
suggested that the ‘Policy Book’ be worked on after mosquito season so that extra 
work load is not placed on the staff.  Board Members agreed to look at the ‘Policy 
Book’ in November. 
 



*Citizen of Clackamas County Elizabeth Knight exited the Board Meeting at 4:07 p.m. 
 
Lease Discussion – Executive Director Josh Jacobson informed the Board Members 
that he had talked with Dan Johnson, Director of Transportation and Development 
for Clackamas County, regarding negotiations that Clackamas County is currently 
working on for the sale of the entire property along Abernethy Road that the County 
owns at this time.  The County is in the process of moving the Transportation 
Department to Beavercreek Road and building a new facility.  Board Members and 
Executive Director Josh Jacobson discussed; the time frame of the sale and closing 
date of the property, the possibility of working with Clackamas County in the 
purchase of property on Beavercreek Road, and the cost of property on Beavercreek 
Road.  Board Members asked that Executive Director Josh Jacobson explore the 
option of purchasing property on Beavercreek Road and the sale of the property on 
Abernethy Road, and then have an update at the next Board Meeting in September. 
 
Draft Levy Documents – Copies of the ‘Draft Levy” documents were distributed to 
the Board Members.  Chairman Dan Green informed the Board Members that he had 
a conversation with Attorney Bill Cloran regarding what can and cannot be 
discussed as a Board, and until the ballot title is filed with the County be Board 
Members can discuss anything we care to discuss about the election such as how to 
move forward, and today discuss the arguments in favor.  The one thing the Board 
cannot do is use any District resources for the arguments in favor.  Executive 
Director Josh Jacobson discussed with the Board Members the ‘Draft Levy’ 
documents.  A motion was made by Board Member Mike Bondi, seconded by Vice-
Chairman John Borden to approve the ‘Explanatory Statement’ for a 5-year local 
option tax as presented, that includes approving the ‘SEL-803’ notice of District 
measure for election and the JVCP-05, and to have Executive Director Josh Jacobson  
file the paperwork in accordance with the date required.  With no further 
discussion, motion unanimously approved.  (2019-036) 
 
Chairman Dan Green discussed with the Board Members wording and changes for 
the ‘Arguments in Favor’, cost for ‘Arguments in Favor’, dates for the ‘Arguments in 
Favor’ to be filed and asked that Executive Director Josh Jacobson send to Board 
Members the link for the ‘Arguments in Favor’ form. 
 
Field Report – Copies of the ‘Field Report’ were distributed to Board Members.  
Field Manager Maggie Atchley discussed with the Board Member the ‘Field Report’.  
Vice-Chairman John Borden complimented Field Manager Maggie Atchley on her 
map that she had created.   
 
*Secretary Michael Shaw exited the Board Meeting at 4:31 p.m. 

 
Items That May Occur Before the Meeting: 
 

The Board Members discussed a request from Citizen of Clackamas County 
Elizabeth Knight to have the ‘Public Comment’ portion of the Board Meeting move 
on the ‘Agenda’ to the end of the Board Meeting.  A motion was made by Treasurer 
Lowell Hanna, seconded by Board Member Mike Bondi to move the ‘Public 
Comment’ to the end of the Board Meeting ‘Agenda’ after ‘Items that may occur 



before the meeting’.  With no further discussion, motion unanimously approved.  
(2019-037) 
 
Executive Director Josh Jacobson informed the Board Members that Chairman Dan 
Green’s term as a Board Member is to expire on November 19th of this year (2019).  
A discussion followed regarding time line for posting a Board Member recruitment 
with the Clackamas County Advisory Board Committee, where the opening for the 
position will be posted, where to apply for the position, term limits for a Board 
Member and the amount of terms each Board Member has been on the CCVCD 
Board. 
 
Executive Director Josh Jacobson informed the Board Members that the ‘Esri Inc.’ 
contract for software maintenance is ready to renew.  A discussion followed.  A 
motion was made by Board Member Mike Bondi, seconded by Vice-Chairman John 
Borden to renew the Esri software maintenance contract for the next year.  With no 
further discussion, motion unanimously approved.  (2019-038) 
 
Executive Director Josh Jacobson stated that the Northwest Mosquito and Vector 
Control Association Annual Meeting is on October 8th -10th in Boise, Idaho, which 
will occur on CCVCD’s Board Meeting date (October 8th), we would like to 
reschedule the CCVCD’s October Board Meeting date to be able to attend the 
NWMVCA Annual Meeting and to shut down the office during that time so all of the 
staff could attend the meeting.  Board Members agreed to shut down the CCVCD 
Office October 8th through the 10th for the NWMVCA Annual Meeting so that all staff 
could attend. 
 
Chairman Dan Green stated that a comment was made by Citizen of Clackamas 
County Elizabeth Knight that Biologist Jensen Price did not get to make a report.  
Chairman Dan Green asked Biologist Jensen Price if she would care to make a report.  
Biologist Jensen Price informed the Board Members that she gives her numbers to 
Field Manager Maggie Atchley so that it is included in the ‘Field Report’ as a 
combined report.  Treasurer Lowell Hanna asked Biologist Jensen Price if we have 
had any positive West Nile virus reports from the OSU lab.  Biologist Jensen Price 
stated that there have been no positive West Nile virus reports. A discussion 
followed regarding how often the mosquito pools are sent to the OSU lab, how often 
we get information back, and the length of time it takes to get a positive West Nile 
virus report back from the OSU lab. 
 
Vice-Chairman John Borden asked Biologist Jensen Price if a new mosquito came 
into the area would you tell us about it, and if it was a new specie you would further 
tell us if it was a vector or not.   Biologist Jensen Price answered “Yes”.  Vice-
Chairman John Borden asked to be shown how a RAMP test is performed and that it 
was not urgent.   

 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Adjournment: 
 
There being no further business before the Board, the meeting was adjourned at 5:00 p.m., 
by Chairman Dan Green. 
 

BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
CLACKAMAS COUNTY VECTOR CONTROL DISTRICT 

 
By: ____________________________________ 

Michael Shaw 
Secretary 


